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On OClobn 18. 1972,
Benjamin F Chavis Jr. and nine
olher Black activists were
coovictcd of having illCiled race
riols in Wilmington. North
Carolina in 1971. 1lley were
sentenced to a CQrnbined lotal of
282 yeal'S in prison.Nearly a
decade and millions of dollars
later. thaI conviction WIS over
turned and the Wilmington Ten
were freed. The cue has become
a landmark in the struggle for
civil righlS in this COutltry.
Amneslylnternalional declarred
the WilminglOn Ten political
prisoners in the U.S.A.

OUTing his yean of
oonflncmall in various Nonh
C;orolina prisons, Chavis know
thai he had to maintain his faith in
God, inGod'5people. and in their
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designed primarily 10 give
people homes and schools and
hospitals and jobs todo; a new
way of look.ing at lhe world
without the barbed wire of
nationalism,
denominationalism, race or
sex, a faith which blasts the
church out ofthe tyranny of its
traditions and tllmbles its
conceits off the throne, and
sees new communities of the
faithful growing more rapidly
than ever before in hislory.

11 is a vision which laughs
al the idea that western

collective will and yeaming to be
free. He decided 10 capture his
prison prayers and Hpericnces in
the fonn of psalms.The psaIms
were ....rinen as a testament that
lhedescendanlSof African slaves
wcn~ able to swvive ccnlwies of
oppression because of an
irrepressible f lith inGod ofjustice
and l'Teedom.

The book is divided inlo lhree
parts: Oppression. Stroggle. and
Liberalion. the lhree historical
phases of all successful freedom
movements. Il consislS of 150
psalms, wriuen iffreeline and frcc
verse, from the perspective of a
Black m inisterwho was a poli lical
prisoner in the United States. The
psal fIlS speakdircc IIy to llle is sues
of llle Balek struggle. bul lhcy
also address the overall issue of

churches can have a morJJ
reforming innucnce On the
western powcrs- any more than
Ihey can improve Boll\3's
unshi ning image; which mocks
yourego trips in your best suits
to burning the Church to the
notice of Government
ministcrs or the big names of
business; which says to those
hopeless reformists who
recognise the enormity of the
west but steadfastly rcfuse to
contemplate the revolution:
come over and join us!

This faith is a gift. When
Jesus told Nichodemus it was
necessary 10 be born all over
again to see the Baliseia he
was referring to Ihe
transformation ofour religious

IIwnan righlS. As Chavis wriles in
lIis introdUCIion, 'The conlexl is
particular bUI lhe message is
universal."

Since leavingprison. Benjamin
F.01av;s Jr. haseamed adoctorale

from the Divinil,' School of
Howard Universily. He is
currently Depoly Director of llle
Uniled Churell of Christ
Commissioo for Racial Justice. A
veleran of llle civil righls
movement for 21 years. DR.
Chavis is a formerschooheachcr.
and is an experienced civil rights
lea<kr who has worked with Dr.
Manin Luther King JR., the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, and the NAACP.
Currenlly. DrCllavis is helping to
organise the Nalional Black
Independenl Political Party.

experience. No one can force
themselves to be reborn, or
manufacture faith, butthcy can
be willing to let the old lifego,
to let the burden of those
oppressive edeas of God and
his world roll away, to realise
that in the cold lonely
godforsak.en nuclear fears of
the oppressive western world,
the liberated people are
offering us the hope of new
life.

Let us all say

apartheid

must go


